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JOHN LOSCHIN ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 

Atkins, Denise 
10/25/2002 04:55:04 PM 
Sanita, Dennis J. 
Evans, Danny; Loschin,John 

Subject: FW: SOLVAY /RP 50176 

Per the customer request, Lone Star is sending this rifle to 

Denise G. Atkins 

Remington Arms company 

Consumer Service 

Telelphone: 336-548-8799 

Fax: 336-548-7801 

denise.atkins@remington.com 

-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Atkins, Denise 
sent: Friday. October 25, 2002 3 58 PM 
To: sanita, Dennis J. 
Cc: Evans, Danny; Loschin, John 
Subject: SOLVAY /RP 50176 

.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>.·. 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Hi Dennis, I wanted to report an it].!';i~~~f@f~i~i®:!J:!:!!):'?mith at Solvay - David, I believe. He called on 
Wednesday and asked to speak:WJ$ me aboDf"ffiii::iiW'i". When I picked up the phone and asked how I 
could assist him, he proceededj#:#HormJu@ that li·e''iiad my gun and that I needed to send him payment 
for the repair. Naturally, I ask4.~fwhich..fit:~>iiirm he had and from whom? He insisted it was mine and that 
I needed to send him a checl{f:qfthe r:~Mir ($20.00 for modification and $10.00 shipping). Regardless, 
the firearm was simply subrrl'itl~~]QJ@]actory from a customer in Washington state (M & R Repair) who 
had called and asked for assisfati'&\w\tt'ktl'l.~.safety modification program (thus the connection to my 
name), was given the opt!:t:ifH,lJ an RAR¢.);ifffi~Jactory, we received and filtered to RARC. I offered to 
call the customer for paytti:e:riLf:ii:¢:t:hod for.St.\i:v,~y, but he thought I should pay /reimburse from this office. 
I informed him that he wot.ifrl'h@'iii'iif:f:!!~Jhis with his repair claim information just like he would with any 

SMP issues and submit as usual.· ·tti\K\~i:)i:p~:a major issue that we could not work through together if the 
conversation had be~iL@im"1fi'!.fiifi:foM¥':i:ifiiissional level instead of a demanding, rude and arrogant 
level. .:::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::;:;::::::::::·:,:,:,:·:·:·:·:·· ......... . 

'''':u:::,::r:r::::::::,, ... 
. ·.·.<<·>>:<<·.·.. ··.··:-::::::::::::::::: 

Also, Lone Star:J~@@N:f%n:q;,_has had the following firearm since March 2, 2002 for a Mr. Doug Reinert. 
Lone Star infti:@ecfMr?R'¢@i~f:tJhat the gun was at the factory for several weeks and this was causing 

the delay onJ!i~?return. This"'s~f,1:$,1 number (7736598 Model 7) does not show up in our Arms Service 
screen unde(@jie Star or the ·@~~I number. Customer is irate and feels we have been lying to him and 
"jerking him afoU\.1d" since Mamfo/The customer has agreed to allow Lone Star to return the gun to the 
factory for thii"'i#@r.wJ....accugi.filfproblems. When customer saw the rifle at Lone Star a few weeks ago, 
he claims that th~~P,@!(j@M~verely damaged on one side. Lone Star told Mr. Reinert and me that they 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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